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HAWKING

FISH WITH

"NEPTUNE"

- EXPERIENCES

WITH

AN OSPREY

by
Hugo Richter
2201

K 1. Kollmar

Neuer Weg 1, Germany
Translated by
Frances Hamerstrom

Translator'sNote: This lively account reflects post-WorldWar II attitudes towards
Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)in WestGermany.It containsbiologicalinformationand,most
important,it shouldhelp thoserehabilitation
centersthat dealwith Ospreys.
Thispaperwas
originallypublishedin WildundHund 70(23):559-560, 1968.
In the thirties,shortlybeforemy graduation,my grandfatherwasan officialin the Forest
Servicein Thuringen.We had a numberof fishpondsstockedwith carp.Ospreyswereboth
residentand breedingnearby.I read in an old book oncethat thisspecieshad beentrained
for fishing,but nowherecouldI find out how to do it.
By chanceI watchedan Ospreyfishing.He misjudgedhis capabilities
and,togetherwith
the fish, lodgedin a large weir from which neither could extricateitself. I hurried over with

my net and rescued
themfrom their prison.The fishwasalreadydead,and the Osprey
struggled
to get out of the net,but couldnot. I let him thrashaboutandbroughthim home
andput him in an empty goatshedso that he would quiet down. He flew to the edgeof a
feed trough,wherehe satanxiously.
In order to tame him, or, as falconerssay, to "man" him, I usedthe techniqueswell
describedby the old master falconer, R. Waller, for the training of Goshawksand wild-

caughtfalcons,exceptit wasa livefish,just caughtin the pond,that I heldout to him every

day.I let him takea full crop.The firstdayhe dancedabouton a pole,eyedthe flopping
fish,but did not dareto comenearer.I stoodasstill asan oil painting.I spokesoftlyto
soothehim, but he did not take the fish, althoughI stoodby him for a half an hour. I did

the samethe next day. He musthavebeenhungrybecause
he snatchedthe fish from my
hand and retreatedalongthe pole to eat it a little away from me.
In the meantime, I had built a mews with the help of my grandfather,who, however,
laughedat me pityinglywhenI explainedwhat I plannedto accomplish
with the Osprey.He

let me carryon, figuringthat I wouldhaveto find out for myself.Grandpafelt I shouldput
a hood on the Osprey.I refused,sayingthat Ospreysdo not wear hoodsin the wild. Besides
Goshawksand GoldenEaglestrainedfor falconryare not hooded.My reasoning
wasthat as
Ospreysspecializesolely in catchingfish, they would not be divertedor made uneasyby
other typesof quarrywhile beingcarriedaroundin the area.I wasright. "Neptune," asI had
namedhim, maintainedthe bearingof a nobleeagle,an eaglewho couldbe disturbedby
nothing-nothingbut fish.

Soit wasthat Neptunewasnot hooded.Withgoodfoodandtendercare,the Ospreygrew
handsome.I weighedhim daily; his weight remainedbetween1.5 and 1.8 kg. This weight
and plumagein first-rateconditionare essentialfor successful
hunting.(Let it be notedthat
the "he" wasa "she.")
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Next I put jesseson Neptuneand tetheredher to a bow perchby day on the meadowin
front of the shed. The jessesneed to be adaptedto the particularhuntingmethod of this
species.As it alwaysgoesinto the waterfeet first, foreignbodieson the tarsiare a detriment.
Also one does not have to put bells on an Osprey,as they fill up with water and become
useless.

After many attemptsto devisejessesthat one could releasewith a singlepull, I gaveup.
In the meantime, Neptune had becomesowell mannedthat sheremainedon the fist without
jessesand showedno inclinationto regainher freedom.When shewas supposedto fly, she

flew free from tree to tree-toward the pond-and waited there for me. I had problems
training her to the lure. The kind of lures our grandfathersused for Goshawksand falcons
did not interest her at all. She plucked off bits of fish fastenedto a lure, and that wasthe

end of a kill for her. FinallyI got her to understand
that shemustlet her humanhunting
companion take her quarry away from her, but she was allowed to feed to her heart's
content on the lure. After much ponderingI madeher a lure usinga two-year-oldstuffed
carp.It left her cold.WhenI tied bits of fishonto the stuffedcarp,shepluckedthemoff and
left the lure; sometimesshewas off to a tree, and sometimesshe came to the fist.

It was clear,and it took me sometime to recognizeit, that the Ospreyhad no interestin,

andcouldnot reactto, anythingthat crawledon the groundor flew in the air. Herquarry
wasin the water. As one would releasebaggedpigeonsto Goshawks
or falcons,I placed
many two-year-oldcarp in a caskarrangedso that I could shovethem out and plop them
into the pond. After a few practicerunsI got the quirksout of this system,and the fish
playedthe gamewith evidentpleasure.

By now I wasserious.
The caskwassetuprightin the pondwith a release
holejustabove
water level. By meansof a rope and pulleyattachedto a pusher,the fishwereshovedout. I
stoodabout ten metersaway with Neptuneon my fist. I gavemy cousinHerbert,who was

helpingme, the signal.The pushermoved,andwith a rushof waterthe first carpshotout
and splashedinto the pond. Neptune becamealert on my fist and viewed the caskwith

interest.Soonthe second
carpshotout. Neptunebeganto dance,andasthe thirdcarpcame
out of its prisoninto the pond,the Ospreyleft the fist,madea shortmaneuver,
andplunged
feet first into the water, sendingup a good spray aboveboth herselfand the fish. After
about two secondsshe emergedagain carryingthe fish, alreadydead as a result of her
dagger-sharp
talons.

Book-learning
had convinced
me that the Ospreyconsumes
its quarryon the ground,soI
waited for her to carry it somewhere
so that I couldtake it away from her. Shefailedto
obligemeby doinganythingof the sort.Insteadshecircledme a coupleof times,called,and

thenlandedon my rightshoulder
with herprey.Thisstylewasdeadwrong.I extended
my
arm,andshesteppedontomy fist.Nowthe "fishlure"playeditspart.My cousindisplayed
it to herandsimultaneously
covered
the fishshehadjustcaught.
Neptune
shookherhead,
but steppedup onto the lure after all and took the tiny piecesof fish fleshfrom it while
Herberttook the fish from her and let it disappearin the creel.

Thisfirstsuccess
wassimultaneously
thefirstfailure:success
because
Neptunehadfinally
takenquarry,failurebecause
shehadretrieved.Birdsflownin falconryarenot supposed
to
retrieve.How couldI keep her from doinganythingso unorthodox?I wishedto be correct

andto take her quarryfromher. I reasoned
thatOspreys
sometimes
eattheirquarryonthe
groundbut sometimes
carryit to a treeto feast.Suitable
perchtreeswerescarce
alongthe
shore;I hadbecomea substitute
tree.I recalled
thatwehadonceerecteda perchtreefor an
EagleOwl decoywhenwe were shootingcrowsfrom a blind. I procuredan old stubabout
my size and erected it on the shore.
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The followingday we tried the "bagged"fishagain.Neptunecircledme a coupleof times
with a fish againand then flew to the tree and perched.! rushedover to her and got her
quarryawayfrom her ason the previousday.
A few dayslater-a warm summerday whenfish arewont to jump-we went againto the
ponds,this time without the caskand "bagged"fish. I wanderedalongthe shorewith her.
She was scot-freeon my fist. Neptuneviewedthe unrippledwater with interest.Suddenly
sheshiftedandbeganto dancein the typicalmanner.Sheshotoff, and feet first sheplunged
into the water. The surfaceof the water wasdisturbedfor a shorttime, and then the Osprey
emergedwith a fish that she had caught in the wild. She gave what seemedto be a triumphantcall and perchedon "her" tree. ! took the fish from her there and let her cometo
my fist.
Many hunting days followed-rich in experiencewith Ospreyand fish. ! can now summarizemy observations
and experiencesas follows:

The Ospreycannotbe trainedlike a falcon or Goshawk.Its quarry is simplyfish,and it
doesnot distinguishbetweenspecies,taking carp, tench (Tinca vulgaris),pike, and pikeperch.
A wild-caughtGoshawk,on the otherhand, doesdistinguish
betweenquarryspecies.If it
hasbeen enteredon (taughtto pursue)rabbits,the bird mustbe reconditionedif onewishes
it to take pheasants.The Osprey is carried unhoodedas it is not disturbedby flushing
quarry,people,or vehicles.
Onecanequipit with normaljesses
whencarryingit aboutin the
area. If it becomesparticularlytame, one does not needjessesas it rides free on the fist or
on a perchfastenedonto the baggagecarrierof a bicycle.
The Ospreydoesnot alwaystakeits quarryto the groundto feeduponit; it prefersa tree
near the shore.If no suchtree is near, it acceptsits human hunting companionas a "tree"
and percheson his hat or on his shoulder.Thereforethe falconererectsan artificial tree near
the shore-about the size of a person-and takes the quarry from the Ospreywithout difficulty. It is best to train the bird by releasingfish for it to catch.The fish are releasedfrom
a cask into the water of the pond. All other methodsof enteringOspreyswith lures garnishedwith feathersor fur are futile asthey haveno interestin birdsor mammalsasquarry.
A stuffed fish or a fish lure is recommendedto get the bird to steponto the fist. After it is
well trained,one can take its quarryawaywithout usinga fishlure. Onecoversthe fishwith
one'sglovedhand and pullsit away with the left hand.
The trained Ospreyis kept in a mews on a high screenperchjust like a Goshawkor
falcon. A bow perch and a bath pan should be placed near the mews in the shade.The
Ospreylikesto bathemore frequentlythan any otherraptor.
It is ecologicallyinterestingthat the Ospreyis the only (diurnal) raptor that can reverse
its outsidetoe to grasp.It alwayscarriesits prey headfirst and nevercrosswise.
In captivity it
mustbe fed freshfish;theseare handedto it whole so that the Ospreycanpull them apart
itself.It will disgorge
the undigestible
parts,suchasscales
andbones,in pellets.
For the most part the Ospreyis flown from the fist and returnsto the fist with its prey.
In other wordsit "retrieves."This comesfrom its habit of consuming
food on a highperch
where it is safe from heronsthat often try to chaseit away from its prey in the wild. Now
and againthe Ospreywaitson highoverthe pondandplungesinto the water from the air; it
alwaysdivesfeet first.

An Ospreymay misjudgethe strengthof its quarry. Then the falconermust go into the
water with his big net and bringback both Ospreyand fish if he doesnot wish to losehis
bird. The Ospreycannotremainunderwater long, or it will drown.
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Experienceswith nestlingsor branchefsare not available.It would be harder to train

them for hunting.Onejust cannotfollowan Ospreyoverits fishingterritory;insteadit must
returnto the falconeraftera successful
hunt.Thisfundamental
difference
betweenhawking
fishandhawkinggamejustifiescarrying.(It is bad form for a falconerto let hisbird carry
prey.)
The war interruptedmy experimentswith the Osprey,and after the war I could not
resumethem again.

Oneshouldexplainto the ownerof a pondandto fishermen
that the damage
incurredto
fish is slight,when only one bird is involved.The situationwould be different in the caseof

a breedingpair,but Ospreys
are not knownto breedin WestGermany.Besides,
Ospreys
did
not inventthe tin can-mendid. Menhuntto storefoodandto hoard;Ospreys
hunt only for
survival.Manya daytheircropsareempty.Thosewhoviewnatureonlyfromthe standpoint
of usefulness
andmaterialism
will nevergraspthe greatness
andbeautyof creation.Theywill
consider
my experiences,
andthe troubleI tookwith an Osprey,useless
andsenseless
asthey
did not resultin "production"!

The observations
and experiences
with the Ospreyare experiences
in the beautyof
nature.Its splendidfishingflightsand its steepplunges,
with watersplashing
high,enrich
knowledgeof natureand teachus to mind the ecological
and biologicalbalanceand to
restorenaturalconditions
wherethoughtless
andselfishpeoplehavedamaged
them.
The Ospreybelongsto the naturallandscape
asdo the fish,the Goshawk,the rabbit,and
the fox. Man needsto regulate,
whereit is advantageous,
with consideration
of biological
forcesandwith respect
for creation,
orhewillbecome
primusinterparesandnothingmore.

HAWK

MIGRATION

ASSOCIATION

The Hawk Migration Associationof North Americawill hold its 1976 Conferenceat the
Universityof Minnesota,Duluth Campus.The campusiswithin a ten-minutedriveof Hawk
Ridge,oneof thegreathawkmigrationlookouts.Datesof the conference
will be September
2-5. Furtherdetailsmay be obtainedfrom Dr. P.B. Hofslund,BiologyDept.UMD, Duluth,
MN 55812.

MALE

BLACK

SOLITARY

EAGLE

NEEDED

The Fort Worth Zoo is searchingfor a male Black Solitary Eagle (Harpyhaliaetussol-

itarius)to be pairedwith its femaleSolitaryEaglethat nestsand lays eachspring.If any
memberof the RRF knowsof any SolitaryEagleanywherein the United States,please
contactRonaldKimble, Supervisorof Birds,Fort Worth Zoo, 2727 ZoologicalPark Drive,
Fort Worth, Texas 76110.

